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OPPORTUNITIES 5

\ FOR WOMEN js
navv,

Will Be Called on to Fill Places denti
of Men Called to Colors aKO,

by Draft. anno

pane i
PREPARE NOW, KEEP FIT ,..tll

AND STRONG. posso
Wi

The draft has been completed, and
... . . . Kasn

111 a short time a million healthy, store
young men will be called away from
the shop, desk, or Held to prepare for

'

the great task of upholding the dig- p
nity and honor of the nation and in- i' sougl
sure world-wide liberty and free<lom.

It is upon the shoulders of the wo.. . , eodo
men ol the nation that the ureal bur- ..pi:vi!«len of carrying on the industries of

A11
; lie nut oil v il. fall. And that 111,» trondon;.', lib-, unconquerable. Xmeriea

ej b\
spir t will man ! st itsell now 't

, I the (I
<..d in i old davs id our want n

,

will prove that tlf old saying. "The
band th it rocks the cradle i the.

! o<
hand that rules the world" is equal ,tried
to the men: .on of keeping tin world

later
i OIIIL".

1 >1.1 .you nut « be lit. The strain
.... , m. ... 11 omwill be tremendous. The majority tiount

ot women are unused to the steady
grind of ten horns of manual labor.
here will be many backaches. In ad- ,i.,%
lies, st ta ch disorders, kalney and sfretc
bolder trouble will he common and al'<

tnanv of tlu> ailm nts peculiar to ;ou, '

bookt
onu will bee one almost daily oc- h]\|»« urrence-. tn \.

A> d If' n Mil ral is the ointion ."'ivi
tin* problem. It purifies the

ood, aids d gestion, creates appc-! cjs
e. renews energy. increases in m<

iuht, strengthens dortnan mus«is. tones up the system, brings a

h< althy color to the skin, and reoresweak kidneys and bladder to OHlch
normal.

Acid Iron Mineral is not a "dope" Wi
or patent medicine. It is a pure of pi
natural iron preparation, obtained schel
from the only natural medicinal iron other
mineral deposit of Its kind known to agenc
the world. In addition to three the b
forms o fnatural iron. Acid Iron titles
f r\ »»m o n n t ii en 1 1 crxti A ni /] T mam 1 ho Vt
t I in >1 \r L. urn ui ol II UUi ^UHI 1IIJII

sium, calcium and sodium, medicin- °

il properties which your doctor will been
tell you are efficient In the treat- s 'uat
mont of stomach, kidney and bindderdisorders. j "''Id'!

At till druggists in 5<»c and .?li" :v~;l

sizes. ! MH'n

W '<

Piles Cured in ^ I»a s
Your driir -t *'11 Ju d ' nrv if I'A7C
OJNTM' "fT <c f.i iu-i iHK |,| !u,illUnd. Ul di* '

» I|he Sot .ii i :.c :u-si. 4 :.

IWe Do It
Do What?

I PR
:

| Anythin
to I

| Special

TIip I anrac

THE LAN

UtKSTKU AS GRKMAN SPY ( - .

t. Seluieider Nahhvd on l'rest* ivllYr^fl
dent in I Warrant. I >11AO I'

n Francisco, Aug. 16..Lieut
K F. Schneider, of the German %/jxj.
was arrested here on a presl- j |\J'

al warrant as a spy three days
Department of Justice officials

unced today. Many maps and
"s, declared to be of an incrim- j
inr nature, were found in his How
88ion* Manhattai
th Schneider was arrested Theo vr i irYork and f
tger, a former department
employe, who is accused of wclan Bro

g Schneider in obtaining maps ®ay»:
other military information. "iron is n
... ... , , . able your bl>
Austrian otiicers also are being inK tissue.

,i much or wha
ly passes tl

llie President's order tlie pris- J'"u any k<
, . , ., . itrenil ii out

are being held m com muni- you become i

v ithout liail and witlonit the a 's\.ii's<i. mm
ege of a hearing. inlm- r< marl

on a s
ionu' Si hneidor's effects was an nod lout,
irou said to have been recoiv- 11 you jo
hint for s rvii s renderI in owe it to >

,,, I n»- i« s.
erinan navy lie recently mar- ,.r j., u

young woman of Oakland.. pVbi'.Vs
day nft. r n.iito... tesl your at1. a.l authorit e* i d Schneider | much > m in

to join an aviation corps and I.am slot
a department of the military rug Store f

It. re. hut was prevented
doing so by reasons not an- .

»'d. Are you ti

. l ump? Go
ictt you yawn a good deal in th< nans of the
me. fool dull, achey and want to oiling i
it frequently, it is an unmiatak- .,.

i.vmj't m of malaria, and unless 1'*'1 '' '

lo something at once you ar< J>rdei
d for a spell of chills. IIKR- n< e<| it. T!

is a chill medicine that wP: :) up tal ,,
nt or cure tiro d;soiso. it ,,

R out ih" impurities on which 11

t; ' trial perm thrives, strength '' <>r d \\

he liver and cleanses the bow ! m't fail lo
Price 50c Sold by all dealers ofninrhi|
dicine..Adv.

j. not ;n use.

\ll PI.ATI.MM IV \l,.\Mi V
For the st

ders of bt
»ls Mope to Meet Needs of ERIXIK is

Allies. merit. It
ishington, Aug. 16..Discovery wholesome t

atinum in Alaska by Dr. Her- F>,,oei -5c a

^ n i . vt . , , by all deale
C. Parker, of New Nork, and

« h n q nrniiQPfi pnvprnmpnt l?nr

:ies to the greatest activity in garden "Bla
tope of finding sufficient quan- of nicotine
of the precious metal to meet results. It

,*ar needs of the allies. small spray
ur government experts have can lie madi
assigned to study the Alaska It gives goc
Lion and report if the new dis- to flowering
ies may replenish the platinum aides.
y cut off recently by the virtual
tion of a< tivitii i- the Ti .) Whenever Y<
t :i in I'll' ! till' si'lllir. if t h

The OU1" N
,

chill Tonic i
' c »i mini *i"

r> iort. f" ho rue <oi:- w 11 known to;
t. it is declared, oah tot be do Q,,a l£9NJ 1

, out Malaria,
Builds up the

Patroni:
Home 1

v ry-r

NTIN
ig from a visiting card
arge poster work.

VHIA » » %***.». ll«
uiv ttuih a opcciaiiy.

ter News Job
<23. West Gay Street.

CASTER NEWS TUESDAY, AUG. 21, IS

ed Iron Makes Strong,
orous, Iron Men and Oeautif
Heclthy Rosy Cheeked Won

'ard James, late of the &
1 State Hospital of New
ormerly Assistant Fhy-
oklyn State Hospital,

bsolutoly necessary to en- JSy ;v
» J

a I'l iV.t tr>ii)K 10 s'row it»
nt in Iron. A patient of . . ».1 I. me i aft cr Ini tio; Get! 7Sat f.'icr* s 'n£ (AK.-iifcrf it
i\ wcel V course of Nun Jir/5 like tra'ic. If certainly puttR.\y, Doctor, that thei* TQM;A o t> r* >.mr.glo.' '

m sip'iip or well. > > ti
urself to make tlie follow- e\. rt> " ! t Iron t
e how long you can work It v vtti t "nt it :
yoU 'ii walk without l»o. 1. I i"

N Nt take two tlv« era 111 ! > y 11 r\
\| iron three turn * j»« r .

,,.ih f r two w i'ks. T en (|<pi njrth nunln mil see how* k .« uvc ttaineil. From my own <

I)i ti Co., I.ancn tor Pharmacy. J. F. Mackey Co., Midi
itundard Drug Co.

ik ag rare in yotii spray ; |.;\ >||.;\ |||KT.TWO M \\
over all the different

putt.p. Clot III:: 111P111 off
, ... Auto Truck ami * Train Cttlli111 in. I al»* this p 11iko.ivoir pir.tp will ln» llariiwell,
this fall when you will Barnwell. Aug. ic.. Tenie spray materials rust we|e ,nJured> fwo ,)(.rhap3arts, ami they soon he- when Southeril traIn No. :;liunl. - they are .i.r.ned llOUn<1. 3tni(.k alarKO aut0l(h,n ti,( "n is m"r- truck own ell l»y the countv. akeep the pump, and all Majn sfn>(., cn,ss |114f in1 *N 11 '' N'«" n this morning. The injured a

\V. Black, white, chain gang
man. perhaps fatally: B. It.omaeh and bowel disor-
. , ,tliies McGKK'S BABY hl,< <>«"*cr ol the truck, b

the remedy of genuine »'«»: Seeke Mat his. white, guar
acts tjulckly, is pure, injured; Jack Greene, white,ind pleasant to take. gang guard, injured about heand 50c per bottle. Sold . . .. ,, . , ars In medicine..Adv. body= Charl,e Tay,or. ot ^

negro convict, injured about
oiling plant lice in the and body; Inell Johnson, of
ck Leaf 40," a solution dale, negro convict, broken <
sulphate gives excellent bone; Willie Bradley, of Ulme
is easily applied with a gro convict, injured about far
pump, and the mixture neck; Quillie Itaysor. of Sprini
p up in a few minutes, negro convict, broken jawbom
id results when applied other Injuries that may prove
plants as well as vege- Quince Halt, of Williston.

eonv'ct. injured on the head
. dore Jones, of Williston, it inr

>u Need a General Tonic ». ... ,|tm Mdb-r. Ran T t,,rake Grove's* ,, y wicker* all negrt c«and u\ Grove's Tasteless f m.,(.UviI|(V ,, * v.. ,s c<jtwily valuable ns a
C be. « it contains the ' " ' "
uic ]" aj-..Tties of Ql.TNIN li <i 11 el considerably, a v.;t acts on the Liver, Drive* |wim,,evKnricl:cs the Blood and

...Whole System. 60 cent*. 1which was runnit
. - tweon ('o!unia and Savannah

nujn-.mr».-»gvnaray-ng-*»» a" *e of Conductor Mlantor
lCnt.'ineer 1* M liiek" of Coin
at the throttle. The crossing

fCj the accident occurred is partic
. dangerous, the vision of hot

Ca\Z a Villi plneer and driver being obscun
........

a considerable distance. Afte
«I ting the truck, which was t

V*1nt^lTV I f'nmPl'-tely tiround and headed
opposite direction, the en;

H brought his train to a stop at
Ka hundred feet from the crossir
b"* Physicians were summonci
| lust aid was given to tin- ir

Kj n,on' those Who wore most ser

I hurt being taken to Columbia <

JgjjHjfic*, 9 northbound train that passes

\( JJ I Sheriff J. B. Morris, who a

\SK^ I on the scene shortly after the
9 dent occurred, placed En
9 Hicks under at-rest pending th
9 come of the men'a injuries, hla
9 being held here until another
(9 eer was brought from tflackvll
BB9 No attempt has been made
9̂ determine who ie responsible f9 accident. It i* understood
9 there Is a division of oplnl9 those In a position to know

mmm 9 whether or not the engineer bl<
IB® 9 whistle and sounded his bell

nH approaching the crossing.

I Circulars
k Have you something yo
K want to tell the peopli about? Tell it to thee
g£ IN A CIRCULAR. L<

| us FIX IT UP for ym

I We'll Guarant

Shop I Immediate
S Results

Jjik*lj.. .u. , v..

>17.

INTO DEATH TRAP ?
im Engineer Faced Unknown Dangerson Great Gc.man Liner.

Pi

on ziV-ilJ Explored, Single-Handed, Black Re- J
cesser of Interned Ship Which Was 1

Seized by United States. u'
Think of n great deserted ship, 5-15 m]

feet long, 70 feet wide and over 00
feet deep, us black and forbidding as a vj
Siberian copper mine, with not a ray jj,
of light from the uppermost deckhouse rayjr <y to the caverns of the lowest holds, in t),

\ the damp and slimy bilges, or In the a]
| n oms filled with engines, pumps, d.vnn- ,j,

n os. pipes and valves without number. m
Think of exploring it. single-handed, j. ,,n

.-.1 with the warning fresh In your ears
c ,' I that it is full of pitfalls, bombs and WJ

( death-traps; that every door you touch (j(
j will set off an explosive which will
blow you into eternity; that every ^

i ladder you step on will send you t)(
sprawling down a bottomless chasm. (|,
and that, if you value your life, you
must not touch a thing.wood, metal j

1 " "> or ,-ioth.without first investigating it.
How would you like to explore such t()A ;1- '' a ship with only a flashlight to guide

you through the abysmal blackness,
and with no means of communicating

~ with friends on the top deck once you
111! ; start on your perilous journey? This

was the task assigned to a certain encineerin New York short I v after the
hie at government seized the Interned Clef- ^

sliij« in tliis country, says the
IT*Popular Srior.ro Monthly. It was a ^

men j tnsl fraught with the greatest danger,
it ally, requiring an extraordinary degree of ^
-outh caution and patience, and calling for a

l( rare display of courage, lhit so fear- .

loss was this young engineer and so ^'r V' successful was he in his undertaking '

that .10 hours after the sliiji In (pies-
te T tion rcaeln d the navy yard, the main

^fore boilers were generating steam.
t!oss, Among the mat y interesting things
token revealed by the intrepid investigator
d pip were the location ol missing parts of

. ! the main engines, carefully hidden
' 1,11,1

away In the coal bu.ikers; the dlscovdand ffy Qf pnps nnf^ nuts which led to a 1

more, nilnute examination of the cylinders "v

head and steam-cheris, where It was dla-
Allen- closed that parts had been removed and
tollar- other parts carefully substituted to
r ne_ conceal the omission; the loentlon. In yo

e and ot^pr pieces, of stnds and holts partly
"

sawed through, with the saw slot filled
? e<" tip; the finding of steel fitted Into
r and atenmports, so that nny attempt to turn hi
fatal; over the engine would have ruined it; at
negro the discovery of obstructions In pipes,

Isa- smokestacks and ventilators.lumps cr

ed on °1" r"al and bars of iron placed on fa
.. . j top of the olos'Ml damper-valve in u <«f

ventilator, req;nv'nir only a pull on the so
da ijier-clinln te pr- r'i; itatc ihe entire a

1< down rn the he; i «.f ti e person to
foolish enou-.rh to pull It. an 1 other

' traps too nir erous to no utlon here. cc

tii
How a Diamond Cuts Class,

>.v;i It has been ascertained by a series '»<

V i,< Of experiments that a diamond does nl
mi.;-. nn* cut ihe glass file-fashion, but forces or

the particles apart, so that a contlnu- at
u "

ous crnek Is formed along the line of
ularlv intended out. The crack once be- hi
h en- gun, very small force is necessary to «t
t»d for carry It through the glass, and thus w

r hit- the iilece is easily broken off. The di
urned superficial crnck or cut need not be c<

jf) t)ii deep; a depth, aeeordlng to fine mens- tr
urenients, of a 200ti» part of one Inch Is

L;ln' quite sufficient to accomplish tlie pur- nl
a few poso, so that the application of much
|R- force in using the diamond only wears
1 and out the gem without doing the work
ijured an>' better. Numerous stones, sucli as sr

iouslv Qu»rtz and other minerals, when is
in the lnto Pr°Pcr form, will cut glass gi

like a diamond, but are not so valuable II
for that purpose, lacking the requisite st
hardness and soon losing the sharp P<

rrived edge necessary to make the operation m

Accl. a success. c!
gineer _

«

e out- Birthplace. U
If a tablet Is placed on Gray's tltraln birthplace,' In Cornhlll, It ahould m

engln- beer record also that there la no ad- "1
le. tnal surviving birthplace of the poet, "i
yet to says the London Chronicle. The Are a
or the! which, on March 28, 1748, destroyed a

that bouse that Grey had inherited tl
[on by from hi# father was ibekoned the big- la

gest London conflagration since 1688, aa8 ° seeing that in ft 200 houses werebw his burned down. In a very practical way
Derore 0ne finds the poet summing up his loss

lu s letter to Wharton: "The bouse I P
lost was Insured for £500, and with c
the deduc .on of 3 per cent they paid a
me £485. The rebuilding will cost £590 A

"and the other expenses will mount that e
sum to £650." d

K

Gotham. h
Gothamltes was a term applied to n

residents of New York by Washington a

Irving In his book, "Salmagundi." The li
original Gotham was a part of Not- n

a tlnghamshire, Kngland. Its Inhabitants p
early became a byword as simpletons u
ond madmen. According to one tradl- ti

n tlon. King John proposed making a

^ progress through the town with the
Intention of purchasing a castle, but

> the people, averse to maintaining roy- e,

alty, turned him away by engaging in e
I Idiotic pursuits. * tl

si
Interested Magnanimity.

"The Joneses are very forgiving, h
ee Winn their son wrote them he hud u
.. eloped with the cook, they wrote blm a

to bring his bride home at once." S
"But you don't understand how hard

It is to keep a cook In this place."

Explained. li
J"JI(CKS. the author, la a great drinker,Isn't he?" h

"Well, he's responsible for one oi F
the six best cellars In the United tl
States." Ii

T
ORROR OF DESERT WARFARE I
List, Heat and Files Are WoratI
Plagues From Which 8oldiera fl

Suffer in Mesopotamia. . fl
Hardships and discomforts of the fl
rltish campaigns in Palestine and fl
esopotamla are the thanies of many
Iters written by soldie* serving un?rthe commands of General SliU
rchlbald Murray, in Palestine, or

ajor General Maude, In Mesopotamia.
"If you want to see a muddle, you
ight to see a camel convoy under &
lellflre," writes one man from the
elnlty of Ga/.n, In southern Pules*
ne. "The natives who lead the
mels run away at the llrst shot, and
en the white men try to induce, by
I the profanity they can muster,
use camels to hurry out of range or
uier the cover of a hill. All the time
oil lives are being lost trying to save
e convoy, which perhaps has the
iter supply for thousands of men on
e tiring line."
I Mist, heat and Hies are the worst
ree plagues of Mesopotamia from
e soldiers' standpoint, writes one of
e privates who suff'-red from tlieni.
"To you," lie adds, "the tiles would
quite Inconceivable. They settle In

eat clusters on everything. Some of
em can sting and bite severely. With
e coming of nightfall the ordinary
es disappear and the mosquitoes
id saiidtlics take their places. Tiio
ndtly is au insidious plague. You
ve to wear a very Hue suffocating
sh on your face, and at night you

list spray thin add over your face
get any peace. The temperature

os up from 11 <> to 112 degrees in tlie
lido. The morning's work being
ne. you lie in your tent with the
p up. You utmost gasp for breath,
ixiotisly you await the going down
the sun. You wear a toupee or a
t towel on your head. One very
rely wears much clothing, and you
1(1 im» simple lire. i lie licui CIKes BH
pride from you. You're Just buthed Rj
dust nn<l sweat. K
"You can get sunstroke through tho H
mil of your l»aek. The hot wind, H
d ns It Is, Is better than the com- H
f>te stillness, although It bounces off B
a earth, Hinging sand and dust all B
er you. You eat sand and breath R
; you He down In It; It's in your B
iuth. eyes, ears and clothes. These R
Ings leave Mesopotamia burnt into K
ur memory forever." B

Cowbells Save Cherries. B
W. A. Bull of Igo, Cal.. saved his H
g cherry crop with cowbells oper- E
e«l by a water wheel. R
Bull has an orchard up South Fork X
eek. His cherries ripened, but as fg|
-t as they matured birds picked them m
f. Bull rigged u some ordinary mi
recrov.s. They «.id well enough for Ob

day «>r so, or until the wise birds d<^ ffi
cted tho fraud. fig
As a la i re-sort Bull tried several j£
iwbelIs in the tre( tops, and t<» the £
rked from hi fr<»nt porch. The cow- B
lis' Jangling seared the birds away B

1 right t.ti'l I.id fie ir to save the cherryH
op, hut Bull got tired of Jerking the £
rings all day long. t

Now he has a water wheel that runs 9
s wife's churn. So Bull attached the B
rings to the churn dasher. As the B
ater wheel went Its rounds the churn S
isher bobbed up and down and the fi
»wbells kept up their Jangling lu the B
cetope all day long. jjjThe birds were scared away effectu- B
ly and Bull saved his cherry crop. R

Chinese Printer's Job. H
Chinese characters do not express
mods although the pitch of the voice fl
significant. Their letters are ldeo- H
aphs, or writing of Ideas or things.
ence the Chinese have no nlphahet,
rlctly speaking. For this reason, says Kjopular Science Monthly, the Chinese jfj
nst employ an astounding number of %
taracters. It talrea about 10,000 char- 1
rters to print a book la the Chinese n
tnguage; yet sometimes an entire 1
tough t or a whole sentence Is repro- 3
nted by one character! The word a
iiack" Is one character, and so la 3
mother," "dead," "yea," "yellow," and fi
great many other words. With auch I
conglomeration, is It any wonder that 1
te American printer wonders how It |possible to print anything la Chi- 1
mot fi

Chicken Net an Animal. |A chicken raiser cannot be com- £
elled to keep his chickens in an In- g
insure, nur ne is answerable for damgesIf the injured party brings suit.
.(though the supreme court gave an
xhaustive opinion on one occasion,
eclarlng a goose to be an animal and
o under the protection of laws profitingcruelty to animals, it has
ever held a chicken to be an animal,
nd so the chicken Is not amenable to
iws governing the taking up of anlialsif they trespass on a neighbor's
roperty. The laws, as they are now,
re vague as far a? damages from
respasslng chickens are concerned.

Hla Trouble.
Mrs. Bacon.To make men's collars

rear longer, I see an Inventor has patntedone with an extra buttonhole so
tint It con be tltted to a shirt without
train.
Mr. Bacon.Extra buttonholes won't
elp my predicament, dear. The strain
rlth me comes when I'm trying to find '

shirt with buttons on it..Yonkers
tatesinan. ^ /

Diffident Opinion.
t"Do you believe in the theory of relcarnatlon?"

"Yes." replied the cautious man. "I
ove great respect for it as a theory,
tut, as '<i the case of a grent many
henries, I have my doubts whether it
i practical."
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